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       www.cardinalvirginians.com                                                              April 2023 

To all our Cardinal Virginians! 

We wanted to give you an update on how our rally schedule is shaping up.  
 

Our April rally will be a new campground for the Cardinals Pioneer Village 

Campground is located at 

3627 E Lee Hwy 

Max Meadows, VA 25360  

276-637-3777 

pioneervillagecampground.com 

Arriving on Thursday April 20 

And leaving Sunday April 23. 

Hosted by Sarah and Jeremy Bishop. 

Be sure to mention you are coming for the Cardinal Virginians rally when you 

reserve your site. Only 10 sites have been saved. 

Please let Baynard Barton know if you will be attending 

276-223-2797, or bbarton@appleshackcrafts.com 

...come and join us, we need to dust off those campers and get ready for the season.  

 

Our May rally is also a new location for us:  

Madison Vines RV Resort and Cottages 110 Campground Lane 
Madison, VA 22727 he 
540-948-4186 office  
Arriving on Tuesday May 16 and leaving on Friday May 19. Hosted by Gene 
& Judy Mathews, co-host Betty Franklin and Rex Monroe. 
Be sure to mention you are with the Cardinal Virginians. 
 

Spring Greetings to our Cardinal Virginians,  

 

As I write this, spring is just around the corner, and our 

winter escape to Florida is coming to an end. Sherree and I 

have enjoyed spending time with old friends and meeting 

new folks, all while basking in the warm Florida sunshine. 

We always have a good time when camping.  

It is still amazing to me that even though we only see some 
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of our winter friends once a year (or sometimes longer), it 

feels as though we were just together yesterday. Good 

friends and great times!  

Sherree and I will be heading home April first, with what 

I’m sure will seem like everyone else on the highway.  

 

With April, our rally season gets underway.  We are looking 

forward to getting back together with our Cardinal family, it 

has been too long. 

 

Check our rally schedule and make those reservations and 

join us.  

Time waits for no one, don’t wait until it is too late! It will 

be a good time for all.  

 

Baynard, President 

 

 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Caring Concerns: 

 

Please remember Cheryl and Bill Brown in your daily prayers as Cheryl 

continues to bravely deal with ALS. 

Requesting we all remember one of our founding members in our thoughts 

and prayers:  Connie Bradley has had a mini stroke, has been in the 

hospital and has had surgery.  She and her husband Don were one of the 

original couples that help start our club.   

 

Please continue to let me know of any of our members I need to reach out 

to with a note from the group 

 

My phone number is 540-270-7219 or email fallenoakfarm@juno.com 

Betty 

mailto:fallenoakfarm@juno.com
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Good day fellow Cardinal Virginians from your Wagon Master. 

Well camping season is approaching fast and time to get those 

rigs cleaned up and ready to go.  You people in Florida, time to  

start cleaning out the sand and gators.  Our first rally will be here  

before we know it and it will be hosted by Jeremy and Sara Bishop.   

That brings up something, we are STILL IN NEED of hosts for our 

August and September Rallies.  Camp grounds are filling up fast 

and if we don’t soon schedule something we will not be able to 

have our Rally, or at least not have it hosted.  So look at your 

calendars and see when and where you might be able to schedule  

something for the chapter.  Let me know if you come up with  

anything so I can put it on our board. 

Thank you, 

Gary Lambert, Wagon Master 

Please contact Gary Lambert (sazzmo@outlook.com), trail master, to sign up to 

host or cohost a rally.  Phone 540-354-1963 

 

Cardinal Virginians Rallies for 2023  

    

Month Host/s Campground Location 

April 20 - 23 Bishops Pioneer Village Ft Chiswell, VA 

May 16 - 19 Mathews/Monroes Madison Vines Madison, VA 

June  20 - 23 Club 
Misty Mountain       
30th Anniversary Greenwood, VA 

July  25 - 28 Lamberts Tanglewood RV Park  Clemons, NC 

August TBD                  ?  

September TBD                  ?   

October  4 - 8 GEAR  State Fair Grounds Lewisburg, W VA 

December Christmas Luncheon TBD   
              

Rally Schedule with contact numbers 

MONTH HOST CAMPGROUND CG PHONE # 

April 20-23 Jeremy & Sara Bishop Pioneer Village 

3627 E Lee Hwy 

276-637-3777 
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Max Meadows, 

VA 

May 16-19 Gene & Judy Matthews 

Betty Franklin and 

RexMonroe 

Madison Vines RV 

110 Campground 

Lane, Madison, 

VA 

 

540-948-4186 

June 20-23 Anniversary Celebration 

Baynard & Sherree Barton 

Misty Mountain 

56 Misty Mtn Rd 

Greenwood,Va 

888-647-8900 

July 25-28 Gary & Jane Lambert Tanglewood Park 

4061 Clemmons 

Road, Clemmons, 

NC 

540-354-1965  

August TBA   

September TBA   

October 

TBA 

Gear Rally Lewisburg, WV  

Please contact Gary Lambert (sazzmo@outlook.com), trail master, to sign up to 

host or cohost a rally.  Phone 540-354-1964 

************************************* 

If you have anything to go into the next newsletter please send your info to me at 

matthewsjh@gmail.com.  It seems that there are some documents that I cannot   

move over to the newsletter.  I can edit “Word” and email typed in.  I cannot do 

much with a PDF file as far as editing or changing size as evidenced by the 2nd part 

of our President’s words.   I will retype if needed so don’t let that keep you from 

having your information included.  Judy Matthews, Editor 

***************************** 

Your Officers for 2022/2023

President, Baynard Barton 

Vice President, Kamal Rojiani 

2nd VP/trail boss, Gary Lambert 

Treasurer, Steve Bowers   206 Twin Cove Trl, Moneta, Va 24121  

Secretary, Donna Handy 

Newsletter, Judy Matthews 

National Director, Steve Bowers 

Alternate Director, Chaplain, & immediate Past President  Bill Brown 

mailto:matthewsjh@gmail.com
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Historian, Robbie Davis 

Caring Concerns, Betty Franklin 

Webmaster, Kamal Rojiani 

Face book Administrator, Carol Melto
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	President, Baynard Barton

